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New Books Amiable At
Regional Übmries .

By; Ashton Chapman
The following books are

among the new ones npw ay*

a lable through the pabtk
libraries in Burnsville, Bak-
eisvflle, Spruce Pine and
Ncwland, which the
Av»y-MitdKll . Yancey Re-
gional Library. These hooka
may also be bnrnwri dm-
ugh the bookmSblm which
the Regional Library oper-
ates In, each of the three
counties.

SCIENCE AND SOSVtY-
AL by Barry Commoner. Aa
eminent scientist shows how
dangerous flaws In Am struc-
ture of science Chresten ow
existence and suggests what
might he daw to svgt flg
ult:ma’e Mender.

BATTUE TOR KING’S
MOUNTAIN by Manly Wade
Wellman, for yootbfol read-
ers. An abeorting story about
a battle which turned the
tide in the Southern theatre
of the American Revolution.

THE SOUTH FORK RAN-
GERS is another Story by
Manly Wade Wellman aW>ut
the Revolution. In this. Zack
Harper and a determined
group of neighbors and color-

ful mountain men eliminate
a vengeful threat to their
homes and families as well

as impeding the Tory effort
to assist and supply Cora-
walHs.

PET TALE by Rath and
Lattohe Carroll. War very
jwmg readers, this h the
illustrated story of what hap-
pened when a race horse
who was a pet, had a donkey
who had a pet lamb whc had
had a pet pig wha had a pet
rabbit and so on.

RUNAWAY TORY, RUNA-
WAY DOG. Ana har IBustra.
ted story for the very yaag
by Rath and Latrobe CUnB.
TMs la aboet Touch Esagh

way from hm— far float
Beanie and the test as the
Thtam farm in the Orest
Smoky Maanteias, and their
adventures before they fln-
ally got home.

THE WINTER BEACH by
Charlton Ogbum Jr. This Is
the fase nating account of
the author’s trip fan a fman
Ims equipped for camping in

he traveled along the
coast from Mt. Desert Island

Home Managers Attend
Raleigh Meeting

By Shirley Anne McAllister
Sir Viator Hotel in wawigb

in Maine to the Cape Batter-

rreatt—l Area on North
Oudtakl Outer hafts

JACK AND JBM THRZX
SHJJKS by BdaM Chse.
Delightfully m—tiatsd for
yoang readers, this h the
chuckle-producing story of
fooTsh jack, hto aWhhota
cost and the wife who knee
him until she can find three
people sflßer than he. m»
does—in a thoroughly ramiral
tale.

no TBAiik umi
FRAID by BBS Cradle, hr
yoaag readers, this is what
the sathar says was the fhr-
ortte story of hb chfldhoad
in Nash Comty, n. C.

FANNY AND THE PQg
PUP by Ruth and latrobe
C-rrofi. Par the very yoaag;
th :s Is a warm and auaaeme-
ful s*ory of a boy smth nlj
faced with very real prob-
lems. The eolorfal drawh>«s
ranture the mnvh and at-
mosphere of the story and of
Hawaii In IS2B.

THE YANCEY' RECUR!)

fur training of Home Managers
the same as (Friendly Home
Visitors in this area). The
Btate Board of Health re-
quested a representative horn
the graap of Friendly Home
Visitors in Yancey Comity.
One Visitor did have the op-
port salty to attend He three-
day meetirg and share bar

tntnag. Yalw-s. attitude aOi
beliefs of the psople were Rv-

/ There were aho talks hy var-

they tod alroady hsmd Jhnt
WJLM.Y. and what the w«k-

The Visitor had this ta say
¦hout her trip, 1 am bettor
informed and wodftft fake
anything hr firs trip and
sharing experiences with those

other arm* as the -

I am glad that I am fto*
the moontataa, beeaase I fed
that I can cose with the prdb-
teas here better than fat the
dtfcs. I jast wfah I had
a Taw- doll w*h me and left
fab- have set right beetle me
•t dating file mesTlni. ~

Hughes
Completes
Coarse

FT. GORDON. GA. (ART-

D. Hughes, i», son /"K
Hughes, XL

C. completed a 11-weric ossa-

Mow.KP VUr%

•mP" ita**

L Y. Math £

Sdente Chh
Meets
Ihe Mathematics and Bei-

ence Chib of East Yancey
High School met Monday.
December 19. at file High
School. The following officers
were elected; Prwfsent, Bas-
ra (Nile; Vice President. Gary
Presnell;, Tress. Secretary
and Reporter. Mike Whitson;
Parttamrntarian. John Pen-
had.
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